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SIU Game 
Broadcasts 
Announced 
All 10 SIU football games 
wUl be broadcast this year 
by WSIU Radio. 
Paul J. Dugas, news and 
spon s director for SIU Broad-
casting, said the games will 
be carried ltve with t he pro-
grams beginning 10 minutes 
before kickoff. 
The complete schedule 
follows: 
Sep<. 17 Wichita State Uni-
versity (here ), 7:20 p. m. 
Sep<. 24 University of 
Louisville (here), 7:20 p.m. 
Oct. 1 Drake University. 
Des Moines, Iowa, 1:20 p.m. 
Oce. 8 Youngstown Univer-
sity (here), 7:20 p. m. 
Oct. 15 State College oflowa, 
Cedar Falls, 7:20 p.m. 
Oct. 22 Nonh Tex as Sute , 
Denton, 8: 20 p.m . 
Oct. 29 East Carolin a Col-
lege (homecoming), 1:20 p.m. 
Nov. 15 Northern Michigan 
Unive r sit y, Marquette, 12:20 
p.m. 
Nov. 12 Ball State (here), 
1:20 p.m. 
Nov. 19 Southwest Missouri 
State , Springfield, 1:20 p.m . 
NCAA Says SIU 
Will Be '67 Host 
For Tennis Meet 
The 1967 National Collegl-
ate championships will be held 
at the sru couns June 12-17. 
The announcement was 
made Saturday from the NCAA 
executive office in Kansas 
City, Mo. 
SIU head tennis Coach Dick 
LeFevr e . who expressed con-
fidence in an intervie w seve ral 
months ago that the event 
would be given [ 0 Southern, 
has plans for a face-lifting of 
(he couns, wbich now give 
the Unive rs ity one of the fin est 
facilities 1n the CO Untry fo r 
college action. 
The NCAA tou rn ament. he ld 
in Miami this year whe r e the 
University of Southe rn Cali -
fornia took the title will be 
the second un ive rsit y- level 
national championship for 
which Southe rn has been host. 
The Salulds, despite the loss 
of No. I playe r Joe Br andl 
midway through the 1966 
spring c ampaign, ended up in 
a l6r:h place tie with Notre 
Dame at Miami. 
LeFevre 's i 967 s quad, 
which will be made up of a 
rare combination of youth plus 
experience, could we ll become 
the finest in the history of 
sru tennis . 
Gus Bode 
Gus says he proficlencied out 
of taking finals-h e passed hi s 
draft physical. 
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Alexander, Griffin Will Direct 
SIU's '967 Oxford Program 
LOST HIS HEAD?--No, just relSIing it during 
the hectic pace of Summer quarter finals week. 
This young man was caught napping in the 
grass with his shoes off as SIU was thrown 
... .,.,. .••. ~ ..... " . '. ~. 
into the hum-drum of aoother examination week. 
Summe r quarter will offiCially end with gradua-
tion exercises a t 7:30 p.m. Friday . (Photo by 
Larry Turner, SIU Photo Service) 
Bound 10 Meel One 
sm Student in Irish Restaurant Encounters 
European Stereotype of American Tourist 
By Tim Ayers 
Speciai to The Dail y Egyptian 
DUBLIN, Ireiand- l suppose 
if you live in a foreign countr y 
long e nough you have co run 
into them sooner o r later. 
After all, the na tives say that 
tbey are not uncommon. 
We had bee n living in a 
Ir ish tOwn fo r about tWO 
months before we met our 
fir s t. 
Il is a s mall town and eve r y-
one knows whe n something 
happens. We he)l rd that the r e 
was so me Ame r ica ns in to wn 
and thai they were stayi ng at 
the loca l hote l. 
One nighl we deC ided 10 eat 
at the sa me hOtel. They were 
there and easy 10 spot . 
My wife and I decided to 
order be for e going over 10 
introduce ourselves . 
It was a very handsome 
family. Ihe grandparents, a 
couple and thei r son. 
We we r e Si tt ing at the othe r 
end of the di ning r oom but We 
could hear eve r y word the y 
said. They wer e di scussing 
how bad the service was a nd 
how it was i mpossible to ge t 
ice in your drinks. 
I doubt rhat they talked tbal 
loud at home but I s uppose 
it was force of habit by then. 
Some Visi tOrs try to over-
come the language problem 
by raising their voiceR. 
The language barrier could 
probably be compared [0 
someone from New York visit -
ing Alabama. It is a defini te 
proble m, but one that cannot 
l.Je solved by i nc r easi ng the 
volume . 
What they didn't seem to 
r eaUze is that a man fro m 
Dublin would have the same 
problem if he vi sited Cork. 
Soon the waiter ca me to 
their tab le and they bega n by 
aski ng for the dinner me nu . 
He explained thai il wa s tea 
ti me, which the y r e fused to 
accept. 
High tea in Ire land ca n be 
soup, fish , steak , several 
vegeta bles and half a sack of 
jX>tatoes . 
SIU Fair Exhibit 
Housed in Dome 
The SIU exh ibit at the Du-
Quoi n State Fair is housed 
in a geodesic dome adjace nt to 
the Teen A Go Go pavilion. 
Ihe Fair opens Saturday. 
The dome is of t he type 
designed by R. Buckminster 
Fulle r , r es earc h professor at 
sru. 
The display feature s a 
phmo story of campus . life at 
Southern a nd a panorama of the 
University. 
After a while they all de -
c ided what eve r yone wanted 
and yelled it to the waiter . As 
he 4 passed our table he 
shrugged and beseeched heav-
en for he lp. 
They then launched into the 
topic of dinner conversat jn n. 
This was to make fun of 
the grandfather. All of us in 
the dining r oom soon knew 
that t he old man had lived i n 
thi s town befor e he emigrated 
to Ame ri ca. 
They pointed out what a 
backward place i[ was a nd how 
simple minded atl the people 
were. 
Thi s wa s inte r esting [ 0 us 
and to the r est of the people 
in the r oom, almost a ll of 
whom wer e from Ihe town.. 
The old man defended him-
self by pointing OUt tha t he 
was s man e nough to get out , 
wasn't he? 
At this t hey a ll broke up 
with laughter. As a matte r of 
fa ct from the n on every time 
he said it . which was often, 
{hey broke up with laughter. 
They seeme d to be tbe only 
ones in The dining room talk-
ing blll (his didn't s eem to 
bother t\'em . 
However we did overhear 
one other conversat ion. An 
English couple were sitting 
near our table. Sbe said 
Continued on Pog .. 2) 
4-Week Study, 
Tour Scheduled 
Orville E. A I e x and e r, 
chaIrman of the Depanment 
of Government. bas been 
named codirector of the 
English Oxford Bummer semi-
nar for tbe s ummer of 1967. 
Robert P. Griffin, assistant 
professor of EngliRh Is the 
othe r codirector. Alex ande r Is 
r eplacing Lon R. Shelby, as-
sistant professor of history, 
who has withdrawn from the 
project to devote full time to 
research and publication dur-
Ing the com ing year. 
Plan s for the s um mer semi-
nar and trave l program are 
being completed. The travel 
itinerary Is finished except: 
fo r final de talls and the pr ep-
aration of a brochure. 
It wtll contain an application 
blank: and full details on when. 
whe r e, and at what cost s tu-
dents m ay take the trip. It 
should be ready for mailing 
in a few weeks. 
The 65-m ember seminar 
group will leave tor Britain 
about June- 20 and tour Scot-
land and Britain before ahend-
Ing Oxford for a month of 
seminar, and study. beginning 
July 1. 
Swdents roay earn from six 
to nine credits , graduate o r 
undergraduate, in such areas 
as social studies, lite rature 
and education. The seminars 
are specifically ge ared to in-
dividual students, and have 
been wo r ked out between SJU 
and Oxford officials. 
Tours to Stratford - on-
Avon, Windsor. Stonehenge 
and Bath will be offered dur-
Ing the four weeks of study 
at Oxford. Most of the re-
quired reading may be com-
pleted 1n the months prior 
to depanure. 
Following the seminar the 
group will tour France. Italy, 
SWitze rland, Germany, Bel-
glum and Holland before flying 
back: to the United States on 
Aug. 26. 
Free time has been made 
avaUable at maju r tour stops. 
Students interested in re-
ceiving the broc hure s hould 
write to Oxford Summ e r Se m-
inar, sru Division of Unive r-
s ity Extens ion, or to either 
codir ector. 
ORVILLE ALEXANDER 
R •. 14 
Gate open. at 7 :45 p.m . 
Show ItOrtl at dUlk . 
HURRY! 
ENDS TONITE! 
At SIU's Mini School 
Teacher Training Is Modernized 
STARTING 
TOMORROW!!! 
IT TEARS YOU APART WITH SUSPlNS[o 
PlllLJUUE 
naunu ADDREWS 
RLRID 1· III1'CIICOGII'S 1R 
.... ' 
A u ,, ''''(lO t.A l ""Clulll TECHNICOLOR· 
-2nd. BIG HIT-
- --
q}anillj 
By Bonita Troutt 
Inside the Wham Education 
Building there Is a l!tt1e red 
schoolhouse. Inside chis little 
red schoolhouse there are 11 
student teachers and 22 pupU s 
from the Murphysboro system. 
"The Little Red Schoolhouse 
of '66" or "Mini School" as 
it is also kno wn, is an e x-
perimental program for honor 
students through which the 
Depanmenr.: of 5wdent Teach-
ing i s attempting to find 
PhOll.: U7-S4G 
Soc.tI.,o.t. 
IIAlII r A8IIIOIIII _L_ 
Pt. ... : Ml-1iS3 0.._"'-
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Sane you . 
H.len 
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TODAY AND 
WEDNESDAY 
Continuous from 
1:30 p.m. 
Watch them March to ... 
THE WORLD'S IMMORTAL ADVENTURE! 
•~\' I . . \ ,,,, . '. 
Universal Presents 
•
' ., .. , .' , 
~ ~ < 
r, , • 
:, :,. T~~~~IC~~~;~ 
I 
bette r ways [0 train student 
teachers . 
"Generally speaking, the 
current student teaching as 
we know it In the United States 
i s archaic, old-fashioned and 
out of date ," said Charles D. 
Ne al, director of student 
teaching in the College of 
Education. 
"Colleges and-. universities 
have done ve ry little to im-
prove Btudem teaching pro-
gram s In the past 30 or 40 
ye ars,'J Neal said . "In the 
'good old days' student te ach-
e rs we r e two years younger. 
were lacking two years in 
educ ation and were less so-
phistic ate d. Yet, we find 
practically the sam e kind of 
student teaching programs to-
day as then ." 
The program at the Mini 
School Is built under the um-
bre lla of "Today: Living and 
Le arnlng." It Is an experi-
Student Deplores 
'Ugly American' 
Continued from Page i) 
s impl y, " Ame ricans ." Un-
fortunat el y she had summed 
up the e nt ir e s itua t io n. He r 
husba nd nodded and they both 
continued lO eat and to listen 
to the enten ai nme m. 
My wife a nd I decid ed 
agai ns t pa t r iotis m a nd d id not 
go ove r 1O Introduce our se lves. 
Ins tead we quietly finished 
our d inne r , gave our s ympa-
thy to t he waiter and le ft as 
soon a s possible. 
The next da y we were talk -
ing to an English friend of 
ours who wa s al so staying i n 
the hot e l. 
I asken him. " Did you meet 
the America n famil y s ta yi ng 
at the hotel7" 
Being very E nglish and ve ry 
polite, he mere ly said, "Yes ." 
Again the English talent for 
• Wlderstatement had more than 
said enough. 
ment in ream teaching. Be-
fore the school staned , the 
student teachers met in sem i-
nar sessions and planned the 
curriculum. 
The y decided upon four 
are as of learning: the an of 
communicat ion which in-
cludes reading, writing, spell-
ing, l!stening and speaking; 
tbe area of mathematical 
thinking which is mathe matics 
and science; the area of fine 
ans-music and an; and the 
area of physical fitness which 
combines physical education 
and health. 
Classes meet from 8:30 a.m. 
to 11:30 a.m. each Tuesday 
and Thursday. All four areas 
of learning are taught each 
day . Four afte rnoons a week 
the student teachers meet in a 
seminar to evaluate and plan. 
The students are divided 
into two blocks. The prim ary 
block includes grades one , two 
and three. Gr ades four, five 
and six are in the intermediate 
block. A team of student teach-
e r s works with each group. 
Cleo D. Cane r. supervisor 
of s tudent te ache r s , works 
clos e ly with the teachers in 
the Mini School. 
"While training of te ache rs 
is the prim ary purpose of the 
Mini School, the child has 
been au r focal plint." said 
Mrs. Cane r. "Ne w concepts 
in education a r e being tried. 
In everything we do , we first 
ask, 'Is this good for the 
chlld ?' 
"For instance, while le arn-
ing the facts about the Ameri-
can Indian the primary group 
made a tepee, tomahawks and 
a campfir e . 
"We are opposed to • just 
busy work'," said Mrs. Car-
ter. "Everything we do is 
connected in some way with 
their studies. We have access 
to material from the museum 
and the library, and to 
• modern 
equipment 
• pleasant 
resource people from Within 
the community." 
"Any good student teaching 
program always results in a 
good pupil learning program," 
Mrs. Caner said. "Why do 
we have to go?" is the us ual 
r eaction of the pupils at the 
end of the day at the Mini 
School. 
Neal pointed o ut that the 
cooperation between area 
schools and the SIU student 
teaching program Is the ubest 
found anywhere in the United 
States but the student teacher 
lacks much of the contact 
with the individual student 
when there is a regular room 
teacher in charge of the class 
as must be the case in a 
traditional student teaching 
program." 
Because the Mini School is 
an experimental program, It 
is JX>ssible to charge the re-
sponsibility directly to the 
student teacher, not to a regu-
lar room teacher, Neal said. 
"We might compare teach-
ing school to taking a long 
Journey. To walk 1,000 miles, 
we stan by taking a singie 
step. To be qualified to teach 
40 students, the teacher must 
Icnow how to te ach each single 
student in that class. He must 
know and understand the tech-
nique of teaching chlldren. 
"There is a difference be-
tween teaChing cbooks' and 
teaching individuals. Due to 
the large enrollment t:n most 
colleges and univer8ities. it 
is difficult to teach Individu-
all y. Students come to college 
and they are generally taught 
hooks. 
"Like begets like and forthe 
past 30 or 40 years m any 
teachers have been te aching 
by habit or tbe way they were 
taught. Consequentl y, such 
teachers permit student 
teachers to play s chool. It 
is hard for the student te ach-
er to get the feel of teac hing 
because the autho rity is ac -
tually delegated to the r e gu-
lar teacher inste ad of the 
stude nt te ache r . 
"In the Mini School the 
stUdent t eacher Is cha rged 
with the r esponsibility of 
learning each child-his like s, 
his dislikes, his interests and 
his ability. Otherwise, a 
teaching e xperience is much 
like looking at a to~ with 
no lrnowle<lge of liiinviduai 
trees." .'. ;;:::.-: .. • :-
, 
4 Sociologists 
Participating 
In Meeting 
Four members of the so-
ciology faculty are mending 
m eertngs of the A merican S0-
ciological Association In MI-
ami, Fla. through Sept. I. Two 
of them will present papers. 
Charles R . Snyder, c hair -
man, will be in Miami [wo 
da ys prior CO [he meetings 
for sessions of [he sociery 
counc il, of whic h he is a 
member. The counc il is the 
governing body of the o rgani -
zation. 
Hugh D. Duncan, who holds 
a joiO( Stu appointment as 
professor of sociology and 
E ngU s h, will present a paper 
on model s of the symoolic act 
during a session on social 
lingui s tics. 
Elmer H. Johnson will pre-
se m a paper • • 'Correct ional 
Reform: Work Re lease as a 
Case Stud y. " John son is a 
staff me mber in the 51 U Cen-
ter fo r the Study of Crime, 
De li nquency and Corrections. 
Fourth St U fa c ulty member 
atte nding the F lo rida meeti ngs 
will be He rman R. Lantz, pro-
fessor of sociology. 
Johnson a nd Sny~er also will 
panic ipate in meetings of t he 
Socie ty fo r the Study of Social 
P r oble m s, a na tional orga ni -
zation conce rned with the 
a pplicarion of sociology (Q 
major SOcial i s s ues, whic h 
meets in conjunction with tbe 
association each year. 
Bork to Advise 
T exes College 
On New Institute 
Albert W. Bork, directo r 
of St U Latin Ame rica n Insti -
tute, ha s been invite d (Q se rve 
as a me mber of a s pec ial 
advisor y boa rd for the Inte r -
Ame ri can In s titute a r Pa n 
American College, Edinburg, 
Tex. 
Bo rk wa s one of the ex-
pe n s o n Latin Ame rica n prob-
le m s invite d to aue nd a co n-
fe r e nce at Edinburg last April 
to s urvey rhe school' s re-
sources a nd r eco mme nd a 
cour se to be followe d i n its 
futu r e gr owth. Proceedings 
of the April se s s ion contain 
a prese ntation by 60rk of the 
genera l pro blem s a nd prac -
tices in s umme r s tudy a nd 
"junior yea r abr oad" pro-
gra ms in Mexico. 
The newly e s tabli s hed in s-
t itute at Pan American Col-
le ge has a s tudent body with 
70 per cem Spani s h -speaking 
o rtgin or backgTound. 
Today's 
Weather 
~. 
Cle ar to panly cloudy and 
warm with Wide l y scattered 
showe r s and thunde r s ho wers. 
High 85 to 92. High fo r this 
date is 102, set in ! 924 , and 
the low is 46, set in 1934 . 
COIN ·OPERATED 
LAUNDRY 
"'ASH 20, DRY 10, 
CAMPUS SHOPPltlG CEtlTEIl 
7 14'" FREE,."AN \T 
wsItJ .Radio to Air Talks 
On Man-Mouse Hybrid Cells 
The second of [wo conversa-
tions with British scientist 
Henry Harris about bis man-
mouse hybrid cells .... Ul be 
featured on (he Scie nce Maga-
zine at 7 p.m. today 00 WSlU 
Radio;-· 
The r e sult8 of research on 
the 108s of resistance to peni-
cillin by certain bacteria. new 
researc h into skin diseases. a 
new highly e fficient fire-ex-
ctngutshing system. and 
BOAC ' s computer manage-
ment sys tem a lso will be dis-
cussed on the program. 
Other programs: 
8:07 a.m. 
Business Re view: The 
e ffects of fe de ral s pending 
on t he econo my. 
10 a.m. 
P op Concen. 
12:30 p.m. 
News Report: Including 
business a nd farm report. 
1:30 p. m . 
3: 10 p.m. 
Concert Hall. 
5 p.m. 
Storyland. 
5:30 p.m. 
News Report. 
8 p.m. 
New Dimensions in Educa -
tion. 
8:35 p.m. 
Non-Sequitur • 
10:30 p. m. 
News Repon. 
Ii p.m. 
MoonlIght Serenade . 
Ends Tonite! 
Doris Doy 
in 
'AND NOW, HERE'S YOUR FINAL-EAT WHAT YOU'VE JU ST 
COOKED .' 
Vienna a nd Broadway: Vo-
cal a nd instrumental ex-
cerpts f rom operettas and 
Broadway musicals. 
"THE GLASS BOTTOM 
BOAT" 
2 p.m. 
Thi s Week at the U.N . 
Moody and Company to Sing 
On Special TV Show Today 
Ill inoi s Be ll T e lephone to be t: 15 p.m. "Moody and Company," a 
group of sru students , wll1 
join 900 Illinoisans In a tri-
bute to the Land of L incoln 
on Hillinois Sings" to be seen 
r -r . 
~. . 
on a network of seve n T V 
starions at 9 p.m . today. 
The group, le d by James 
Moody. a theate r major , won 
the first place trfJ phy at the 
Theta Xi Variet y Show. 
The SlU group wlli sing 
"This Land" on the s teps of 
the Capitol In Springfield as 
pan <... f 17 music al numbers 
expr essing the he ritage of 
mlnoi s. 
Actor Eddie Alben, a native 
of Rock Island, wtll narrate the 
musical journey slxm so r ed by 
Daily Egyptian 
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seen locally On WSIL - TV, European Review. 
Harrisburg. 
The program, In pr e para-
tlon fo r 10 month s , spans 
every season of tlie year and 
cove r s over 3,500 miles and 
37 places in the s tates. 
2:30 p.m . 
Fre nch in t he Air. 
3 p. m. 
News Report. 
John Updike to Be Featured 
On Television Program Today 
Novel i s t Joh n Updike, a uthor 
of " The Centa ur" and "R a b-
bit Run. " wil l be featured on 
" U.S.A.: Write r s " at 9:30 
p.m. today on WSIU- TV. 
Orher programs: 
4:30 p.m. 
What' s Ne w: Ind ian dances 
of (he southwe s te r n Unite d 
State s . 
5 p.m . 
The Fr ie ndl y Giant : Child -
ren ' s advemure . 
5:15 p.m . 
Indu s tr y o n Parade . 
6 p.m. 
b:30 p.m. 
Spectrum : A vi s ua l s tudy 
of a vol c ano and its lava. 
7 p. m . 
U.S. A. Co m pose rs . 
8 p.m. 
Passpon 8. Bold Journey: 
A [ri p a ro und the world in 
a 32- foot sa ilboa t. 
8: 30 p.m . 
The F r e nc h Chef : A three-
cour se fis h di nne r in a ha lf 
an hour. 
9 :30 p. m . 
The Richard Boone Show: 
" The Are na, Pan II ," a 
d is tri c t attorney's se na -
to r ia l a mbitjo ns are threat-
CHARLES BRONSON 
KATE REID· MAllY IIADIWI 
aima.I1IiTAJi.oIl 1-.81 
Feotv,.ot: 2:15 . 4:35 
.6:55 & 9: IS • Short ot 
The Big Pi cture : 
doc ume nta r y. 
Ar my ene d by a co ntrove r s ial 
c riminal case . 
2:00 . 4:15 . 6:30 & 8:55 
PROMPT SERVICE 
Kodacolor·Black and 
White ... developing 
and printing 
University Rexall 
University Drugs 
I nsured by Lloyds of London 
• Mollc r Ord..,... 
• A ... wt"na,l; ~,.,..ItC 
. I.lt"c_n 
• Jn c ..... c-l ... " crv. e- t 
" Ol Souih Ulbo.ollJ 
t. . ..... d"I .. . lIl i .o, .. 
DAVE 
MULLANE 
Made It ! 
I wish to erpreu a sincere !hanks to aU t.Iw people 
woo have made tlW dream a reali.ly. Captain Dave 
will m.W all of hU chil.dren from Liltle Ginnt Camp 
al CraM)' Lake. May GOO bleu and keep all of you. 
Record no. 2 can be retired noW. 
.. ..... ·4 ." 
D.i;::::;;:~~~····'''·i~~'····· · ' ··~~'"' ··· · · · ·ji· · · ·· 
) A cur. 
Balance Required 
By Jenkin Lloyd Jones 
(General Features Corp. ) 
' J.S. Seaetary of AgrIcul-
ture orviUil: P.reeman showed 
up In ·. N~!l\1 this summer 
with. ba.~· ~,,~ for the people 
of II\\1! ."'':§:,~~ . _. .. 
1'be. -A_ncan ' wbeat sur-
plu .... i>¢' . sud, bIIs vanished. 
Not '''ftl.y ' Is tbe ' end In Sight 
of our 1.2 fuJ.IUOll~tOn -~-
1 y . roIiI.pfIIents of Amerl.;an 
gratio . q:>'''belp keep ' !be 'In-
diaD\; I"at1llg,. 'but "e' ;must 
soon . clillCOl1rtnue accep<tng 
ru~~!s I-.jllliem. :.. -. 
F rel!J;I\&n _"88 too -poll Ie to 
s3 y. ··.80, bUf' lNe have little use 
for':"our. bactlog of rupees 
and our belance of payments 
pr obJe m .!j1 getting no better. 
So we'll Went dollars for what 
food we ~an send. 
ManY.$'ears from now Free-
man's itatement may be look.-
ed back. UiXJn as historic. fo r 
it reAi"e sents [be end of an 
era. It was an anesthetic e ra 
In wlilch India gradually slip-
ped '1ntO a condition of in-
solvency and beggary, but did 
so with relative ly Uttle paln 
because of American surplus 
and our policy' of gifts, loans 
and sales for counterpart 
funds. 
Now. if Indians mU6t~ pay 
hard money and get l ess grain. 
reaJj ry will burst upon New 
De lhi. For India has prac-
tic ally no foreign exchange 
le ft. She produces little that 
the nations with food to se ll 
wo~. ·W/\", ·can:abe..llil-? 
sa~~ ~t~h~oo~ 
s tealing sacr ed mo nkeys a nd 
the g r ain-dest r oying r ats . But 
thi s would require a phHos-
ophical and r e ligious revol-
ution. 
Or Indi a could become a 
highly indus trialized nation 
I ike Japan If s he could de -
veop the c apital, the skill s, 
find the raw mate rial s and 
markets . She mu st a lso find 
a foundauon for a major in-
dus tri'al future . 
India is going to be the 
fir s t great nation in the world 
[ 0 ar r ive at a condition of 
permanent and progressjve 
s tarvalio n. For no com -
bination of tec hnology, energy 
and luck c an ove r come a net 
yearly popu lation rise of 12, 
000,000. 
There will be others-and 
quickly. Nasser is in an im-
possible situation witb a run-
away binhrate in a countr y 
with only one natural re -
source-tbe NUe. 
The popul atlon of Ceyion 
has double d In 30 ye ars. The 
only quick cure for Red 
China' s food proble m is mili -
tary conquest of rice - s urplu s 
Soutbeast ASia. 
Of course, as the opti mi s t s 
are forever pointing out, we 
will learn to produce more 
food. Tbe ox and the forked 
s tick will be repl aced by ttie 
gang plow. We wUI step up 
syntbetlc fertllizers. We will 
grow vegetables and feed in 
hydroponiC tanks . of enriched 
water. We will mine tbe seas 
SCientifically for fish. seine 
for plankton, make buman-fod-
der out of algae. One 011 
Briefly Editorial 
A certain amount of good 
bebavior Is thereswt ofknow-
!ng tbat the Isdy next 'cIojir, 'is ~ 
a terrible g08s1p.-B~ 
Colo., Heral~. ' 
company has e ven learned to 
c r eate a n e dible protein out 
of natural gas.. 
But, with the earth' s pop-
ulation rising 125,00 a day, 
increased food production i s 
only a palliative. So me day 
the , deathrate must e qu al the 
birthrare. And, as Harrison 
Brown ·bas pot nted out i n his 
"Challenge of Man' s Future," 
our only c hoice is between a 
b.1gh rate of both a nd a low 
rate of both. 
We can achieve [he high-
rate solution io two ways. We 
can cl~ar away s urplus human 
beings by atomic or bactor -
i al war. Or we c.an resort to 
cannibali s m . Of the fWO, 
cannibali s m i s muc h to be 
preferred. It provide s a new 
source of food and it can be 
discontinued any time other 
food source s get into balance . 
Super - war, on the other hand. 
could poison the atmo s phe r e 
or eliminate all men by un -
controllable plagues. 
There r e main s the low- r ate 
solution - le ng, secure , pros-
perou s live s faT the liv ing 
m ade poss ible by the balanced 
birthrate . The longer human 
beings imagine that ove r - pop-
ulation Is no problem, or, 
just a local proble m, the more 
de vas ta t ing will be it s con-
sequences-end the more pa in -
ful i ts cure. 
Ameri ca ns , of all people , 
are pe rhaps the most foo li s h-
l y opti mi s tiC, for we have 
more of eve r ythi ng , and we 
share wi th ou r c hambers of 
.comme r ce the o ld belief of 
our ionel y pio nee r ancesto r s : 
" The more people t he mer-
rier." a day in Calcutta o r 
Cairo wo uld c ha nge OU T minds . 
We a r e st ill i n the beef -
s teak age. We ca n affo r d (Q 
feed corn through a s tee r and 
e at t he s teer. Hundre ds of 
millions of (he wo rld' s people 
have a lready been fo r ced to 
mu nc h the gra i n direct, and 
if we stay co mpl acem it will 
happen to us. 
A hamburger for Tha nks-
giving? T hi s could be o ur 
legacy to our great - gr and-
c hildre n. Unless, of cour se, 
the re'd be ne ither c hJld no r 
cow le f£ afte r (he Great Food 
War. 
Countries Expand Exports 
United States Must Hustle 
To Keep Foreign Markef1s 
By Harold Y. J one s 
Copley News Se rvi ce 
MEX!CO CIT Y-More and 
mo re U.S . manufac[U re r s ar e 
goi ng a broa d to try to be at 
growing co mpe tition rr o m (he 
J apane se , West Germ a ns and 
Bri tish. 
Na ti o ns tha t needed U.S. 
aid to ge t back o n the ir fee t 
after World War II have in 
re ce nt year s c ut deeply into 
ma rke ts which o.oce ooughr 
most of their impon s f rom 
t he United State s . 
Eu r opean co untrie s a nd 
J a pan hav e s te pped up thei r 
bus iness acti vi t ies in Me xico 
a nd Lati n Amer ica in the la s t 
s ix yea r s , through sa les 
- ' 
~I~ . . , \ I , 
a gencie s and by direct invest -
ment. 
Even so. Mexi co is still 
one of the five nation s of the 
world, with Canada, Japan , 
Britain and We st Germany, 
that buy mo r e than $1 billion 
wo nh of U.S. goods each year. 
Not only are Europe and 
Japan s te pping up their ex-
pons but the underdeve loped 
count r ies a r e now making 
goods [hey fo rme rl y imported 
from countrie s suc h as the 
Un ited States . 
"That i s fine With us ," 
s aid a U.S. Commerce De -
pan me nt officia l. " The more 
countries indu s tria li ze, tbe 
mor e like ly t hey a re co buy 
mo re sophi s ti cate d ma c hinery 
from the Uni ted State s . 
It was thi s targe t the Com -
merce Departme nt and U.S. 
bus inessmen s ho t at in AuguSt 
by setting up the firs t U.S. 
i n d u s t ri a I equipment ex-
hibition here . 
Ame ri can fir m s brought 
s a mples of me tal - working 
mac hi ne t a a I s , pa ckaging 
machinery and co mplicated 
sc ie ntific and industrial in -
s trument s , none made in Me x-
ico. 
" We so ld practica lly eve r y-
thing on [he rIcor in [he fir s [ 
week-for abou r $1 million ," 
s aid Charl e s T . Reyner, the 
depa rtment' s press officer. 
"The bus iness men have pros-
pecr s for more sa le s lat e r." 
Trouble i s , Reyner s aid , 
dur i ng and s ince World War 
II American produce r s have 
had easy selling and expanding 
home market. 
But as Europe and Japan 
and even some of the under-
developed nations, like Brazil 
and Czechoslovakia, become ~. mOre ·' competitive with the uriJt~ ' States, ·Amer.jcan~ are 
golnl!:1.:tQ . bave to hop on;.!!!"-
ternatlona1 jets "and stan 
knocKing on door s. . . .! • .:. 
.. '.': ".''' .' . .' ' ... .. , . ~ ',' .. 
Market Has 
Hard-to-Find 
Item Bargains 
By John Parker 
Cople y News Servi ce 
SANTIAGO, Chile- Need a 
cranksbaft for a 1936 U.S. 
car? A few feet of coppe r 
wire? A new wheel for a 
baby carriage? A couple of 
radio tubes thar aren't made 
anymore? 
The place to go is the Per-
sian Market here . 
Why "PerSian," nobod y 
seems to know. The name was 
somehow affixed to the col-
lectlon of small stalls thar 
&ell anything and everything 
In . hardware the mind can 
imagi ne. Items include tools, 
bits and pieces of machinery, 
pipes. bolts, nuts and odd 
pieces which onl y a specialiSt 
could recognize. 
. During the week t he Pe r s ian 
Marke t is an orderl y place 
compaxed with Sunday mor n-
tng. The sellers who come on 
Sunday have no stalls; they just 
l ay their wares OUl along the 
sidewalk. Most of them are 
regulars . s pre ading out what 
they have been able to glean 
in their week's wande rings. 
To the P ersian Market co me 
repair men from faclOrles and 
garages , husbands and wives 
with their "sample" In their 
bands, aU looking In the hope 
that somebody, so me where in 
thiB ciry. may have given up 
and finaUy_ tbrown away a 
Similar machine in disgust. 
Many times_ they find JUSt 
what they are s eek ing. 
The market is next door to 
the jail. People used to say 
it was just the right place for 
it. Rumor had it that if you 
lost anything. or had anything 
stole n, you could hurry right 
down to t he Persi an Market 
chal s ame day a nd bu y it back. 
Today' s trade r s indignantl y 
r e ject the o ld lege nd. They 
s toutly ma intain that they are 
honest dealers to tbe last man. 
Government Announces 
Demise of$2 Bills 
The treasury has announced 
that no more $2 bills will be 
printed and its de mise , 
according to all r epon s has 
found few mourne r s . 
The bills have long been 
unpopula r because m any per -
sons have cons ide r e d t hem 
unlucky. 
No. it' s not the pass ing of 
the bill that concern s most 
fOlks·; it' 8 tbe . presence of 
th~ 5O-cent doll ar. --Detroit 
Free Press 
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are you 
in a pinch 
for luxurious 
living al 
only $200 a 
I.r ... ? 
reserve your bi-Ievel 
suite with a call to 
457 -4123 NOW! 
A New Housilg Facily serYiIg tie needs of more II1II SOO humin beiIgs 
THE THIORY OF WALL SftIlT QUADRAIIGLU 
WaU Street Quadrangles is owned and managed by a 
student for tbe benefit of students and is established 
upon the following principles: 
1. Respect and protect the privacy and individuality of eoch and every 
ntsident. 
2. Provide each student with 250% more living space than maximum 
competing standards . 
3. Furnish the finest in interior residential fumishings-
not cheap, lifele .. carpeting and drab institutional decor. 
4 . Make living at Wall Street Quadrangles so allractive that a 
prospective tenant might even think about cu"ing down on his 
drinking in order to poy the rent. 
In fact, the Wall Street Q!Jadrangles residences reflect 
this theoretical framework. 
1. Co-educational living on a sensible bosis. 
2. Unusual bi-Ievel suites - not 7xlO cubicle. 
3. Plush wall to wall carpeting, deep walnut paneling, 
complete commissary and recreational opportunities. 
WAU I1Wln QUADIlAliaU . liDDer or oatioaaJ.ecWm (o r 
exce llen ce in de.ign and Lb~ proud poueMOr or aD unmatched IoeaJ reputation . 
• ALL SYIlln QUADIlAIIGLU i, "'1"";" in "err ""'I"'C' to 
Cubonchk', no"", ' but don 't uk u r.; l.t.lk lo the .tudent woo live. there. 
Located on Woll Str •• ' 2 blocks south of Park Str •••• odiocen' to the Campus. 
For rental informotion phon. 457'-'123 Of 457 .... 523 or visit our rental 
un'en 0' TiHany III. South Uni .... nity at Mill and at the pr.mi •• , . 
W'f' do not rftluUf' YOO to P"~ a Meal Tided an.d Poy ",,/or Meob you. 
MWr «JL TM ODe""@" SIU ~ ..w...e. fO'% or .are 0/ It.U MftIJ Ti.dut MeoJ.. 
UNSUPERVISED AND SUPERVISED 
WaH Street Quadrangles 
Gr_ndAction Light 
Four Torpedo Boats Hit in Gulf; 
Saigon River Being Harassed 
SAIGON , South Viet Nam 
(AP) - U.S. Navy pilots Mon -
day blasted four North VIet-
name se torpedo boats In the 
Gulf of Tonki n willie the Viet 
Cong in the south continued 
harassment tactics on Sal-
gon ' s water link s to tbe sea-
but without success. Ground 
actlon r emai ne d light and 
scatter ed. 
Two of the wrpedo boats 
were reported s unk , two dam-
aged. 
The U.S. Command in Sai -
gon reported new ai r anacks 
on nonhern oil depots - one 
1I mHe s fro m Haiphong - as 
well as military installations 
and communications line s 
leadlng south. 852 bombers 
from Gu¥m r eturned [Q ham-
mer Viet Cong concentrations 
near the Ca mbodian border. 
55 and 65 miles northwest of 
Saigon. 
South Vietnamese officials 
re ported a s harp increase In 
the number of military de-
sertions in the first six months 
of 1966, mainly due to polItical 
unrest in the northe rn prov-
inces e arlier in the year . 
Few We nt ove r to the Viet 
Congo the official s s aid. They 
added that most quit the arm y 
to take more lucrative jobs. 
Ma ny left to vi s it their fam-
ilie s , and late r re rurned to 
thei~ unit s . 
U. S;-M ilitary Strength 
Reaches 3.1 Million 
WA SHINGTON (AP) - U. S. 
military s trength around the 
world now stand s at more 
than 3.1 million. [he Pentagon 
s aid Monday. 
The Depense Oepanment 
placed the overall fig ure as 
of J ul y 31 at 3,136,259, up 
42.201 fro m the previou s 
you 
in your line oJ work: 
• Office and Sales 
• Technical & Executive 
• College Placements 
full or part time 
• Counselling & Testing 
-FEES USUALLY PAID BY EMPLOYER· 
PLACEMFIIITS ANYWHERE IN THE UNITED STATES 
Downstate SmplaymentAgency 
103 So. Washington 
The Navy pilots hit the tor-
pedo boats in two separate 
areas early Monday while 
parroling the Nonb Viet-
namese coast around Hai-
phong, the c hie f seaport. 
A flight of Navy A6 Intru-
der jets located three tor -
pedo boats 70 m ile s southeast 
of Halpbong. The Nonh Viet-
na mese c r aft opene d fire on 
the Navy planes , which had 
ru n o ut of a mmuni tion. The 
In trude r pilot s the n radioed 
the U.S. 7th Fleet c arrie r 
Constella tion whic h sent out 
a flight of A4 Skyhawks. 
The Skyhawk s located the 
boats , and dove in on the m 
with rocket s and cannon blaz-
ing. One e ne m y vesse l was 
s topped dead in the wate r 
while the othe r twO fled i n 
rain and poo r vi s ibili ty . An 
hour la te r a nothe r night of 
Sk yhawks s potte d the vesse ls 
and attac ked. The pilots r e -
poned one vesse l e xplode d 
in a bright o range fire ball 
and t he othe r wa s dama ge d. 
A third flight of Nav y jets 
e ncountered the fourth tor -
pedo boat conceaJ e d in a group 
of i s lands no rtheast of Ha i-
phong. The pilo t s made sev -
e ra  s trafing ru ns the n saw 
t he c raft burs t inco fl a mes. 
a U.S. s pokesman sa id. 
The atta ck s broughr to five 
the number of ~ to rpedo boat s 
destroye d by U.S. plane s thi s 
month . Five O{ he r s have bee n 
da m aged. 
In the wate rways nea r SaJ -
gon, A Vier Cong mine bar e ly 
mi SSE d a 57-foO{ Ame ri ca n 
mi neswee per . Navy offici a ls 
sai d rhe vesse l was co nduc ting 
a c hai n- drag s wee p out of 
(he Lo ng Tao Ri ver 18 miles 
southeas t of Saigon when rhe 
mine e xploded aboul 15 feet 
a wa y. 
No ne of [he m i nesweeper ' s 
c r e w of six wa s hit. 
Park place Residence Halls 
611 East Pork St., C' dale 
Check Our Exclusive Extras 
Catet.ri a 
Inrloor swjmm/ng pool 
Recr.atlon {indoor & outdoor} 
OH· str •• ' parfc /ng ond mCWly orner leatures 
(FarMen and Women) 
A Complete Living Center 
Air conditioning 
Wall -to- wall carpeting 
Modern, comfortob/e and quiet 
Close pro ximity to cc.npus 
Applications now being accepted at 715A S. Univ. Ph . 457 -2169 
Don'l.ld Clucos 01 Park Place Management Company 
Hour5 : 8. 12, 1·5 weekdaY5 ; 1·5 weekend. 
------- -- .-
open n days a week 
twenty-four hours a day 
JJ7I!D.'J n CAMPUS SHQPPI"" CatTn 
TO UNDSAY , Willi LOVE--New York's Mayor John V. Lindsay 
got more than his s bare of affection when he a ttended a children 's 
block party in the Williamsburg section of Brooklyn . L ois Hernan· 
dez, 6 , (upper right) and Annie Simon, 3, both plant kisses on the 
smiling mayor while Cheryl Hawkins , 4 , appears unmoved by it a ll . 
(AP Photo) 
Guard Fears Violence 
Likely in Wauwatosa 
MILW AUKEE {AP)- Afte r waukee he mming it i n on two 
10 consec utive night s of roar - s ide s, a nd the fa c to ries and 
ing demon stra tion s a lo ng the furnaces of We s t All is on a 
s hady s treetS a nd a mong the third. Wiscon s i n Ave nue, up 
s tatel y ho mes of Wauwatosa , whic h de mon strator s ma r c hed 
not a drop of blood has bee n fiv e miles from the central · 
s hed, ye t. c ity. is one of the oldest a nd 
But Na tiona l Guard s me nde - love liest s tree t s in the Mid-
tailed to protect the demon- we s t. 
s trator s fear tha t it will co me. T he demon9{rators are de-
manding that Circ uit Judge 
Raben C . C annan r esign from 
the Fraternal Orde r of Eagles , 
claiming that the or der Limits 
it s m e m bership to whites. 
Cannon was chosen from 
among s e ve ra l publi c officials 
.as a targe t because . s a y de m -
onstrators. they fe lt his " lib-
era l views " would make him 
"easiest to convi nce," 
" All it would take i s a ltnle 
spark," said t he comma nding 
offi ce r , Adjt. Ge n. Ralph Ol -
son. 
Wauwatos a i s a pocke t of 
o ld- li ne ge ntilit y, with Mil-
Pickets Protest 
Chicago's Pact 
On Civil Rights 
CHI CAGO (AP) - Approxi-
mate ly 50 pi c ket s carrying 
s igns whi c h r e ad, .. Daley sold 
OUt Chica go" and "The Sum-
mit Confe r e nce : Anothe r 
Munic h," appeared a[ City 
HaIl tOda y, 
Spokesme n fo r the picke ts 
said the y we r e protes ting 
agains t an agree me nt by gov-
ernme nt , r e ligiOUS and busi -
nes s, and Ne gro c ivil rights 
le ade r s to e nd a month of 
vio le nce -marked marches i n 
white ne ighborhoods . 
St eve n Te lo , pre s ident of the 
Kllburne Organization, said 
the group had sought to confe r 
with Mayor Richard J. Daley 
but was to ld he was out of the 
office on business. 
Te lo said pr operty owners 
from Northwest a nd South-
we st neighoorhoods were 
among the picket s . He said 
his organization will s eek to 
organize polilical oppos ition 
to Daley 's r e -election next 
year . 
Before the c r owds c ame--
the young heckle r s and the 
counte r-pi c kets and the stO-
lid masses of [he c ur ious--
Wauwaros a ns stood on their 
sidewalks and munched pop-
corn. 
Reside nts arranged chair s 
on tbe deep, soft lawns a nd in-
vited friends to come to watch 
the demonstratio ns . 
Sunday night, while the Na-
tional Guard gathe r e d a t Haw-
thorne JunJor High Sc hool, a 
block from the intersection 
where the deomstrat ions have 
been concentrated. c urbs 
were Uned by children, keep-
ing an alert eye for [he ice 
cream vendor . 
House Unit OKs 
Bill on Reserves 
WASHING TON (AP) - The 
House Ar med Se rvices Com -
miuee approved by a 32-1 
vote Monda y a bill tha t would 
e nable the President ca ll up 
some 190,000 Rese rves and 
Na tional Guard troops if he 
de s ire d. 
The President ha s nOt as ked 
for thi s author it y and the r e 
ha s bee n no indi cat io n he will 
use it. 
Re p. L. Me ndel Rive r s, D-
S.C . • c hairman of [he co m-
minee, said thi s will e liminate 
any fal se notion that some have 
found a draft - have n" by s ign -
i ng up fo r the R~ se rves . 
The bi ll will a llow the P r es-
ident to orde r ac t ive dut y, 
noft-drilUng Re se rvi SlS in the 
reserve pool. so me thi ng more 
than 56 ,000. 
It would al so a llow t he Pr e s -
ident te mporar y aU l ho rity. un-
til J uly, I, 1968, to o r de r to 
a c tive duty t hos e me mbers of 
the Rese rvesa n ac he d rodrill -
ing un it ~ . 
200.,000" 
In Peking 
Hit Russia 
TOKYO (AP)- A massive 
raUy of 200,000 youths led by 
the Red Guards shouted, 
"Down with the Rus sian re-
visionists" in from of the 
Sov iet E mbassy i n Pek.ing 
Monday, Japanese press r e-
ports said. 
The rally, which continue d 
imc the night, was orderl y and 
Chinese soldiers two-deep 
kept the cr owds back about 
150 yards fro m the embassYa 
Chinese a uthorHies. while 
heaping abuse on [he Sovi et 
leadership, apparently have 
no desi r e to bring about a 
rupture in di plomatic r e-
lations . 
These r e I a t io n s were 
strained to the break i ng JX>im 
l ast weekend when the Soviet 
Union angr il y pr otested that 
some of i t s embassy per -
sonnel had bee n harassed 
by the youths . It demanded 
effect ive measures to pro-
tect its diplomats from 
" hooligan pranks. " 
" Whe n the se ami-Soviet ac-
tions take such concrete for m , 
they wi ll irritate our people 
and possibly e voke anri-Cbin-
eee de monstrations In the So-
Viet Unton," a Japanese cor-
respondent quoted a Russian 
as saying. 
The demonstr ation, which 
the youths said in advance 
would be cont inued for three 
days, appar enqy was well-
planned. Foretgn corresond-
e nts r ecei ved passes to 
cover it. 
J apanese ne wsmen said the 
So.viet E mbassy was vacant , 
its gat es s hut a nd a ll the 
blinds drawn. The youths 
raking pan appeared to have 
come from many parts of 
China. Thousands of (hem 
have bee n seen arriving daily 
by train. 
Jury to Get 
Convict Case 
SPRINGFIELD (AP) - A 
prosecutor argued Monday 
that evidence in the murde r 
trial of four Menard prison-
e rs was "ove rwhe lming and 
uncontradicted" as to their 
guUt. 
State's Atty. Howar d Clot-
fe lte r of Randolph County, who 
opened the fin al arguments, 
said the . l aying of three 
gua rds in a riot last Novem -
ber was cold- blooded and 
pre meditated. 
"If there eve r was a case 
in thi s cOWltry which r equi red 
tbe death penalty, t his is it," 
Clo tfe lte r told the jury. 
Cir c uit Judge Creel Doug-
lass plans to give hi s in Struc -
tions today and send the case 
to the Jury. 
Boys Can't Keep Big fBund'le' 
They Found in Vacant House 
ST, LOUIS (AP) - Two 
tee nage boys found $19,658 
in a vacant house last week 
and poUce said Monday tbe 
find r esulte d in the seizure 
of five boys and four men. 
Officers said the two youths 
e ntered an abondoned bouse. 
noticed a trap door se aled 
With putty. forced it open' and 
found a metal box and a rin 
can fill ed with bills of va rious 
denominations. 
Envelope s filled With cash 
bore [he name of Roy Sch-
roeer. the lace owner of the 
house . 
Police said tbe boys de-
cided 10 keep their new-found 
wealth a secret. But they gave 
mo r e than $IO,OOOof the money 
to three teen-age frie nds and 
to two adult s. 
Two other me n - Donald 
Simmons. 32 and Irving Smith, 
23-learned of the windfall and 
approached one of the finder s . 
police said. The boy became 
frightened and told hi s fa lbel; 
Police sa id all the money 
found wa s r ecovered and is 
being held fo r Mr s, Mary 
Schroeer. the exec utri x of her 
late hu s band's estate. 
SALUKICURRENCYEXCHANGE 
CampUI Shopping Cenle, 
• Ch~clt Co~h i ng 
• No tary P"bli c 
• Money Ord.rs 
.T ltl ~ S.rvi c e 
• Open 9 G.m . ~o 
6 p .m . Every Da y 
.Or iv ~r's L i cens~ 
• P"bl " St~n09rophe1' 
. 2 Day L icens~ Plot. 
Servic~ 
• Trav~l~r s ' Che.:b 
• Pay you, Gas, L ;ght, Phone , and Wate, Bills her. 
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No Recession Coming, 
Johnson Tells Truman 
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP)-
President Johnson expr essed 
concern Monda y over rising 
inter est r ates, bUl said he 
disagreed With former Pres-
ide nt Harry S. Truman that 
they could resu lt In a ser ious 
depr ession. 
J ohnson said in a s tatement 
that Truman .. in hi s us ual 
forthright manner ha s spoke n 
OUt agains t the rapid escala-
tion in interest rates. It addi ng: 
.. As I said in December. 
and have r e peated several 
times since, I tOO am con-
cerned about the interest ra te 
rise a nd what it means for 
many Americans. 
'·However. I cannot agree 
FBI's Help Urged 
In Bombing Case 
WASHINGTON (AP)- The 
F BI s hould help investigate 
an attempt to kill rhe head of 
Chicago's Me tropolitan Sani-
tary District. Rep. Edward J. 
De rwinski. R-Ill •• said Mon-
day. 
He teferred to an inCide nt 
in which the car of Vinton W. 
Bacon, distr ict gene ral s upe.r-
intendent. was found r igged 
with dynam ite last wee k. 
"Des pite the inte nse effort 
of loca l and stat e law e nfor ce-
ment off icials , t here ha s nor 
bee n an y major brl!akthrough 
in obtaining c l ues in this at -
tempted murde r." De rwins ki 
said in a Sla [c mc nt . 
with Presi dent Truman that 
our eco nom y is in dange r of 
r ecession or depres~ion . The 
tightne ss of money mainly re-
fl ects the extre me buoyancy of 
our econom y and the r esulti ng 
very sharp rise in the demand 
for cred't. 
-- ----~,---~~--~~----
RESIDENCE HAllS 
11 
SIU's Largest & Most Complete Living Center 
* 100% Air Conditioned 
* Tennis - Volleyball - Basketball 
* Bookstore 
* Year-Round Swimming Pool 
... Laundromat' 
* Fully Carpeted 
* Cafeteria 
* Rathskeller 
* Commissary 
* Recreation Center 
OFF. STREET PARKING AND CYCLE SHELTERS 
602 E. College Phone 549-3396 
DAILY .. r. .. p." ..... A .... t 30, 1966 
Carlisle Favored in Hambletonian 
Three borses loom 8.8 
favorites for Wednesday's 41st 
running of the Hamble[onian 
Dallas Has Edge 
In 1966 NFL Pace 
NEW YORK (AP)-Wlth Jim 
Brown gone the Eastern Con-
ference of the National Foot-
ball League looks like a wide 
open race. Dallas, Cleveland 
and New York all have a chance 
With St. Louis and Philadelphia 
on the fringe. Washington, 
PittSburgh and tbe new Atlanta 
Falcons should be fighting It 
out for what 's left. 
Here"s the way the race 
looks from here: 
1. Dallas 
2. C leve land 
3. New York 
4. St. Louis 
5. Pblladelphla 
6. Washington 
7. Pittsburgh 
8. Atlanta 
The ret ir ement of Jim 
at tbe DuQuoin State Fair. 
The three top entries in the 
fie ld of 12 are Carlisle. Po-
laris and Kerry Way, who all 
drew good post positions Sun-
day at the fa ir. 
Carlisle, a 3- [0-1 favori te , 
is given (be best cbance [0 win 
the $122, 540 purse at the 
trouer classic. The purse is 
the fourth highest In histOry. 
The winner' s sbare of the 
money will be $60,044 With 
second place good for $30,022. 
Although being rated as the 
fastest in the field. Garlis le 
has not been consiStent this 
year and could be bumped off 
by one of the slower trotters. 
Carlisle has already won more 
than $63,000 on (he circuit 
thiS year. 
The starting positions for 
Wednesday's race are: 
1, Rocket Rodney; 2, C are -
less Vlado; 3, Broker's 
Choice; 4. Kerry Way ; 5. Shat-
rer Way; 6, Polaris; 7. 
Carlis le; 8, All American; 
9, Our Rainbow ; l a , Governor 
Armbro; 11. Starlight Way; 
and 12, Armhro Gazelle. 
This will be the 10th year 
in which the classiC for three-
year~ld (TOnerS has been run 
at the DuQuoin State Fair. It 
was moved there from earlier 
runnings at Goshen, N .. Y. 
From Bach to the Beatles. 
From Dylan to Dorsey . ... 
WE HAVE THE RECORDS YOU WANT! 
'., 
. 
eLP's e45's 
NEEDLESTOFIT ALLMAKES 
WILLIAMS STORE 
PACHO CASTILLO 
Brown has to bring the Browns 
back to the pack. Leroy Kelly 
Is a 6 - foot. 195-pound back 
with good speed and fine moves 
but he is not Jim Brown. •
•• 
212 s. Illinoi5 
... Ex-Saluki loses in champions hip final. 
Retire. Traooling Trophy 
Powless Wins 3rd Crown 
In Open Tennis Tourney 
John Powless , coming back 
eight years afte r his last 
Southern Illinois Open Tennis 
Tournament cr own in 1958. 
captured tbe 1966 ti tle Sunday 
by defeating Pacho Castillo in 
straight sets . 6- 2. 6- 2. 
Powless, now head tennis 
coach at the Uni versity of 
Wisconsin. ga:i.ned permanenr 
JX>ssession of [he traveling 
U'ophy in gaining hi s third 
win victory in [he ll-year-
old cournamem. 
He won rhe t itle in 1957 
and 1958 and came IntO this 
year 's compe t ition as (he fav -
orite. 
Younger brother Bob tea m-
ed With Powless to make it 
a famil y sweep in the men's 
division as [hey took the 
doubles tit l e by defeat i ng Roy 
Spr engelmeyer and Lornie 
Kuhle. 6-4 . 6-4. 
Kuhle is from LaJolla. 
Calif., and Sprenge!meyel- is 
anothe r former SIU pla yer . 
In the men's over-35 div-
ision, Tom Henderson of Ot -
tawa won [he til le by defeating 
Bill Gatlin of St. Louis. 6- 0. 
6- 1. 
Kraft and Drake 
Publish Articles 
Two members of the 
Department of Student Teach-
ing at S[U have articles in 
current issues of education 
periodicals. 
Leonard E . Krah , assistant 
director. wrote . , The High 
School Principalship-a C hal-
le nge. " in The Bulletin. a 
publication of the illinois As-
sociation of Secondary School 
Principals. and Thelbert L. 
Drake, assistant pr ofessor in 
the departme nt, is author of 
" ••• But Who Can Do h" 
in the Illinois School Board 
Journal. 
CAMPUS SHOE CLINIC 
Compu. ~.~.' 
Shopping I 
Center 
AII,hoe repairi ng, plus: 
Handbag . Luggage 
Zippers. Dy. work 
Oith apedic Work 
E"pert Shoe Sh ining 
W rk one while Y OU woit . 
Gatlin teamed with Hende r-
son to win the doubles event 
in rheir division. 
In Forest Hills, N. Y., twO 
SIU varsity tennis players are 
geuing set to take pan in 
the prestige-loaded amateur 
champions hips (here t hi s 
week. 
Both Jose Villarete and 
Mike Sprengelmeyer have 
drawn opponents in [he event. 
VUlarere . of Manila. the 
Philippines. will face Sher-
wood Stewart of Pan Ameri-
can University in his ftrst-
round march . 
Sprengelme ye r has drawn 
German y's No . 1 amateur, lngo 
Bungen , as his first -round 
foe. 
FOR SALE 
Golf c lubs neve r used. StU! In plas-
lie covers. Astlng half. Call 7-43301. 
8.7 
IQ63 Hf'londl ISO. JUSt r eb.JllI. Excell. 
condl MUBl sell! $ 350. r'h ,S4Q_3oI!W>. 
I • • 
1%2 [)erro)tH Mobile Home - 10x51. 
Two t.edroom, excellent condition. 
New air condli ioner, Call q-12 41. 170 
Mobile home IOx4' gond cond ition 
al condo rwo bed rom phone .5-49-1361 I., 
'66 Harley-U.vldson Sprint H, 4 
mondUii old. Perfect condition, Call 
54q- 4560. 192 
TuUe r 8x36 New Moon. Air con-
dl[ loned. carpeled, excellent shape. 
See at fio 905 E. Part after 5 p,m . 20, 
Iq65 Mustang" 2 plu s 2" fastback 28Q 
cU. In, 3 spC'ed many extras. IQ ,OOO 
milt's excellent condition make offer 
Ph.. 985-4602 a.h.er 6 p.m. 206 
IQ58 two bedroom lraUer excellent 
condition price SI4 SO call 6S4- 48I Q 
after 7 p.m. 217 
For ule: Honda SSO. Good cond ilion 
$125. ASk for Frank . 549-7067. 220 
1958 MobUe Home, Wesn..-cx)d, IOx4' 
Excellent COndition, tWo bed.room 
I\Iml shed. Ph. 457- 7617. 210 
1965 Honda 90. Top condition wind-
shield. Gr.Jdu.Mlng.. Ph. 549-m7. 223 
THIS FALL LIVE. SPACIOUS COMFORT! 
BtJ lLDING WILL BE READY FOR OCCUPANCY SEPT. IS! 
Ste\'enson Arms Ihe new dorm for men 01 Mill and Poplar offers : 
'Comfortabl., beoutifully fumished rooms 'Locotion next to campus 'Color TV 'BoJt Springs 
, Top quality food ' Spacious recteo1ionol areas ' Snack bar ' Air-conditioning .. Mon. ••• • 
CONTRACTS FOR FALL CAN BE PICKED UP AT : 
W. B. Cil. 
512 W. Moi. 
S49 ·2755 
DOf'm Rental Offic. 
Mi II and Poplar 
S49· 1621 
Poul Brown Company 
215.W. Moi. 
Franklin In • . "'g.ncy 
703 S. Illi.oi. 
457·«61 
Cabinet model TV SOO s~ T.V. al 
210 Hospit al Dr . Apl. , I o r c .1I 
7- 823q. 228 
1957 Chevy oveJ1'1auled eng ine . BeSI 
offer. 403 wesl Freeman 1f6. 45' -
2944 . 225 
Chr ct of dra .... ers. Cheap. Ca1l9_221 q. 
232 
LOST 
Mae Ge r . Shep. pup. Tan wl[h bl ack 
1111. 5 mon[h" old. Bill '_4382. II' 
? alr of woman's brown frame pne -
scription sunglasses. Call Da rlene 
457-1Q+6. 227 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Driver training, LearTI to drive In 
10 days. For informat ion c.JII"Safety 
FirSt" So4q-4213. 866 
Need to sell your .,ulomobUe1 Try 
Murdale AutO Sales. 908 W. Main 
51. Carbondale Phone 457-4"9. 301 
WANTED 
Male student to sha r e .pt. With 2 
Others staning fall term $40 mo. 
401 Eo Snyder!i4 Ph., 457-264Q. 211 
Wanted Immediately: Unaupel"lsed 
housing for IKhool year 1966-67. Male 
Write Immedla[ely R- Newlin 629 
Division St r eet, Banington, illinois 
218 
457·211 I 
EMPLOYMENT WANTED 
Ironing In my home hourly rale call 
457_7267 . 200 
HELP WANTED 
Science teacher [0 [each gener al 
science, biology, chemist ry and one 
section of mathematics. Elementary 
reache r [0 teach remed laJ classes In 
Junior high school c lass, IImlu~d to 
twenty student5. geg1nnlng sabry 
SSOOO for as, S5400 for MS, plos 
extra for experience. Call Sesl>e r 
625- 7211, Sesser un it school. Gene 
All sup, superlntendenl. 219 
Managemenl trainee . Na[lonal Refall 
Firm. Beginning salary $6000, whUe 
In training. Second year guarant ee 
S 12 ,000. Stop In 0 1" call Downsta[e 
Employmen[ Agency, BennlngSqual"e, 
Su l[e 210, Ph. . .5-49-3366. 231 
FOR RENT 
Ivy HaU Oonn fo r men, 708 w . MUI . 
Next to c.mpus across from COllege 
Unlv. School. New wing AI C Phone 
~Q_458Q 01" 457_6622. 70 
Rooms for male students fa ll [t.!rm . 
Cooking priv . 202Q Division. Call 
684-28$6. 144 
Ca rbondale, MobUe Hom~s. New fur-
nished, " Ir-cond. Also, ne'" do r m · 
Itory, two men per room, alr- cond., 
prlvafe ~rhSl25perquarter, 2bJockf. 
from c ampu 5. Gale WUII~ms, m an-
ager. Call 457_ ... 22 or 687- 1257. 42 
I'a.rk Place Residence Halls, men 
and women . Close [ 0 c ampus, AIC 
Ca rpeted and reasdnable. lrtdoor pool, 
rec. hall , TV lounges and most Imp. 
IifUdy e nvlJ;'Onmenl. Sl:op by offi ce 
now ~[ 71,SA S. Univers ity or Ph. 
457_216q fo r com plete Info. Open 
8-12 ,1_5. 9fil2 
Unliiopel"I&ed, AIC ap!5. hones, and 
t uUers ~vallable for fall . Village 
RentaJs, 7-4144 , 417 W, Main. 191 
LuXUry accommoda[ lon 51 Men o r 
women , New a/c uni ts, wall to waJl 
ca rpeting, full kitchens, m i ld ser-
viCe. Supel"lsed and un8upel"laed. 
Now rentlng for faU. The Quadrangle 5 
1207 S. Wall. Ph. 7-4123. 924 
Coll eae View Dorm for men, 408 
W, MOl , Nexi [0 cam pu s acroas from 
Un lv. School. New wing A/C. Two 
men per room. P hone 549-3221 or 
457_ 6622. 69 
L uxury accommod . [lons! Men or 
women. New AIC unlls , Will [0 wall 
ca rperlng, fu ll kltchen5, maid &er-
vlct' . Supervised and unsupel"lsed , 
now renting for fall. T he Quadrangles 
1207 So, Wall. Ph 7-412301" 457- 4523 
122 
A. rea houSE" IraUer twO bedroom 2 
mll e5 south of Carbondale ca ll after 
7 p,m. 634_ 48IQ. 210 
Loxury accommodallons! Men or 
women. New AI C unitS , wall to wall 
c arpeting, full ki tChens, maid ser-
vice. Supel"lsed and unsupel"lsed . 
Now renting for fall . The Quadr angles, 
1207 S. Wall. Ph. ' -4 1230r457-4523. 
221 
Ueed tunlture, TV eel, portable Typew rtfer, JXlrtrllle, quality model. Modem Tara Dorm tor Ki r ls! Avall_ 
Zenlrh, .ef'l'O phonograph. desks, Good condUlon, 7-566l or 3-~3, 226 able for falL C.a11 ' _7960, 611 S. For rent- Room fo r one boy in a 
boot cues, c.otfee tables. lamps. Wuhlnlton, C'dale. 1$6 large OOuiSe trail er. No drinking. LO-
et:c. Lening for &eNlce. caU 7_ Need .. way [0 'get: my cycle 10 C~ cared .at HicJ::ory Le al Trailer Coort 
5990, Al.8o rroplcal fish and tanks, ' cago after gndu.lon. Call · 7-6c:xl3. Tra1le r 8MC:f' • traflers in COrt .. near V.T~l. Contacf 000 Copley AI-
224 230 privat:. Cmel"We" Camb ria. 215 blon, Ill. Ph. H5_ 24!~ , 12Q 
To plare.y~ur cJas~ifioo'!d,:please use handy order form o_u page 7 
